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The ovule of Omithogalum dubium is anatropic, bitegmic and crassinucellate. The integuments are biseriate. Starch 
grains occur in the outer integument, the funicule and in the intercellular space surrounding the embryo-sac. The 
embryo-sac development is of the Polygonum type. The synergids are conspicuous and contain a large filiform 
apparatus. Fertilization is porogamic and occurs 24 h after pollination. The pollen tube enters the egg apparatus in 
the region of an intercellular space between the micropylar ends of the synergids. Sperm cells in the pollen tube 
appear to be released through small protuberances of the pollen tube. Migration of the sperm cell to the egg cell is 
possibly through a gap in the wall between the egg cell and the receptive synergid. Changes in the synergids occur 
only after a pollen tube has entered the receptive synergid. Changes occurring in the persistent synergid suggest that 
this cell may be involved in the nutrition of the pro-embryo up to the eight-cell pro-embryo stage. Syngamy is of the 
post-mitotic type. The first division of the zygote is transverse. The basal cell gives rise to the multicellular suspensor, 
and the terminal cell to the embryo. The endosperm is of the Helobial type. 
Die saadknop van Omithogalum dubium is anatropies, bitegmies en krassinuseller. Die integumente is biseriaat. 
Styselkorrels kom in die buitenste integument, die funikulus en in die intersellulere ruimte rondom die embriosak 
voor. Embriosakontwikkeling is van die Polygonum-tipe. Die sinergiedselle is opvallend en bevat 'n groot filiforme 
apparaat. Bevrugting is porogamies en vind ongeveer 24 h na bestuiwing plaas. Die stuifmeelbuis groei die eierap-
paraat by die intersellulere ruimte tussen die mikropiale punte van die sinergiedselle binne. Sperm selle van die 
stuifmeelbuis word moontlik deur twee uitstulpings van die stuifmeelbuis vrygestel. Een van die sperms beweeg na 
die eiersel deur 'n opening in die selwand tussen die eiersel en die ontvangersinergied. Veranderinge in die siner-
giede vind plaas slegs nadat een van die selle deur 'n stuifmeelbuis binnegedring is. Veranderinge van die oorbly-
wende sinergied dui aan dat hierdie sel moontlik by die voeding van die pro-embrio betrokke kan wees tot ten minste 
die agtselstadium van die embrio. Singamie is van die postmitotiese tipe. Die eerste deling van die sigoot is dwars. 
Die basale sel gee oorsprong aan die multisellulere suspensor, en die terminale sel aan die embrio. Die endosperm 
is van die Helobiale tipe. 
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Introduction 
Embryological studies on several species of Ornithogalum 
L. have been done by Schnarff (1928), Dewle (1947), Pie-
naar (1963), Czapik (1972) , Zabinska (1972), Tilton (1980, 
1981a, b), and Tilton & Lersten (1981a, b). Detailed light 
and electron microscopic studies on the development of the 
ovule of O. caudatum Ait. were done by Tilton (1980, 
1981a, b) and Tilton & Lersten (1981a, b). According to 
these authors, the ovule of Ornithogalum is anatropous, bi-
tegmic and crassinucellate, and the embryo-sac develop-
ment of the Polygonum type (Maheswari 1950). 
The aim of this study was to investigate the process of 
fertilization, embryogenesis and the development of the 
seed of a representative of the genus Ornithogalum. A 
member of the miniatum-maculatum group (Leighton 
1945), Ornithogalum dubium Houtt . (Tygerhoek), was 
chosen as experimental plant because of the horticultural 
potential of the species belonging to the group. 
Materials and Methods 
Plants of O. dubium were cultivated in a potting mixture 
consisting of equal parts loam, compost and sand in a com-
mercial, shaded glasshouse in winter, which is their natural 
growing season. They were watered twice weekly and re-
ceived no additional fertilization. Hand pollination was 
done when stigmas were receptive. To prevent accidental 
pollination flowers were emasculated before anthesis . 
Date of pollination of each flower was noted to facilitate 
age determination of seeds. 
For semi-thin sectioning, ovules and seeds of various 
stages of development were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, 
dehydrated in 100% ethylene glycol monomethyl ether, 
100% ethanol, 100% butanol , 100% propan-1-01 and em-
bedded in glycolmethacrylate (GMA) as described by 
Feder & O'Brien (1968). Sections of 1 to 2 JLm thick were 
made with glass knives on a Reichert O .M.U.3 ultra-
microtome. Several staining methods were tested and the 
following was used: the periodic acid/Schiff's reaction 
(PAS) (O'Brien & McCully 1981), with 0,5% 2,4 di-
nitrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH) in 15% acetic acid as a 
blocking agent. Sections were counter-stained in either 1 % 
Fast Green (FG) for 5 min followed by 0,05% toluidine 
blue (TB) solution dissolved in a benzoate buffer at pH 4,4 
(Sidman et al. ·1961), or in toluidine blue only. Because of 
the poor contrast, however, most observations were done 
with phase contrast illumination. Early embryogenesis was 
studied by clearing young seeds by using the method of 
Herr (1971). 
Observations and Discussion 
The mature ovule 
Observations on the ovule prior to fertilization confirm de-
scriptions of Pienaar (1963), Czapik (1972), Zabinska 
(1972) and Tilton (1980, 1981a, b) on the ontogeny of the 
ovule of Ornithogalum in general. The ovule is anatropous 
(Figure 1). The funicule contains vascular tissue through-
out. Cells of the placenta have enlarged and differentiated 
into a small obturator. According to Tilton & Lersten 
(1981a), the obturator in O. caudatum is part of the ovarian 
transmitting tissue. 
The ovule has two biseriate integuments (Figure 1) 
which are easily distinguished at the micropylar end of the 
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ovule. The portion of the inner integument defining the 
micropyle sometimes consists of three cell layers (Figure 
1). Large starch grains occur in the outer integument, but 
none in the inner integument. The occurrence of starch in 
the outer integument of O. dubium has not been recorded 
in earlier reports on other Ornithogalum species. No 
vascular tissue was observed in either of the integuments. 
This coincides with observations by Tilton & Lersten 
(1981a) on O. caudatum. 
A secretion which stains positively for protein with tolu-
idine blue, occurs in the micropyle near the obturator 
(Figure 1). A similar secretion, confined to the micropyle 
by a thin sheet or hymen, occurs in O. caudatum (Tilton 
1980). This secretion is possibly synthesized by the syner-
gids and the cells of the inner integument which define the 
micropyle (Tilton 1980). According to Tilton & Lersten 
(1981 b) the nucellar cap cells serve to transport these sub-
stances towards the micropyle in O. caudatum. Tilton 
(1980) speculates that the hymen possibly functions as a 
seal across the exostomium preventing a generalized flood-
ing of the locule that already contains chemotropic sub-
stances, possibly providing the stimulus needed to tum 
pollen tubes away from the ovarian transmitting tissue and 
causing them to enter the micropyle. It seems, however, 
more reasonable to presume that the secretion which is in 
close contact with the obturator, facilitates a more effective 
way of guiding the pollen tube towards the egg cell. The 
possibility of a flooding of the locule seems to be remote 
considering the small amount of micropylar secretion avail-
able. 
Czapik (1972), Zabinska (1972) and Tilton (1981b) re-
ported that the ovule of Ornithogalum is crassinucellate. 
The nucellus in O. dubium is represented by a single epi-
dermal layer in the micropylar half of the ovule, while this 
tissue occurs in abundance in the chalazal end (Figure 1). 
Cells of the hypostase contain dense cytoplasm. The micro-
pylar nucellus cells are elongated and have differentiated to 
form a small nucellar cap (Figure 1). As in O. caudatum, 
which also show a nucellus cap (Tilton & Lersten 1981b), 
the nucleus and most of the cytoplasm lie towards the cha-
lazal pole of these cells in the majority of nucellus cap cells 
(Figures 2 & 3). Starch grains are observed in the inter-
cellular space between the embryo-sac and the nucellus 
(Figure 1). While only a few grains occur in the region of 
the egg apparatus (EA) (Figure 2), numerous grains occur 
around the chalazal end of the embryo-sac (Figure 1 & 7). 
According to Tilton & Lersten (1981b), young O. 
caudatum nucellus cells, especially those surrounding the 
hypostase and the antipodals, contain large numbers of 
starch grains before they degenerate and are absorbed du-
ring megasporogenesis. It is therefore possible that the 
starch grains observed are remnants of degenerated nu-
cellus cells. The presence of starch grains near the anti-
podals may indicate that these cells could be involved in the 
transport of nutrients to the embryo-sac. 
Observations of Pienaar (1963), Czapik (1972), 
Zabinska (1972) and Tilton (1981a) on other Ornithogalum 
species, indicate that the embryo-sac development of this 
genus is of the Polygonum type (Maheswari 1950). The 
structure of the mature ovule of O. dubium appears to con-
firm this. 
The anti po dais occur in the slender chalazal pouch of the 
embryo-sac (Figure 1) and they rarely contain starch. This 
is in contrast to the observations of Tilton (1981a) for O. 
caudatum. The thin layer of marginal cytoplasm of the cen-
tral cell is devoid of starch, though starch is observed in this 
layer in O. caudatum (Tilton 1981a). The secondary nu-
cleus of O. dubium occurs adjacent and micropylar to the 
antipodals (Figure 1) as is the case in O. gussoni (Zabinska 
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1972), while it is centrally placed in O. caudatum (Tilton 
1981a). 
The egg apparatus before fertilization 
The egg apparatus (EA) occurs in the flattened micropylar 
end of the embryo-sac (Figure 1). The cells of the EA are 
arranged in a triangle and are in close contact with the mic-
ropylar nucellus epidermis (Figures 1 & 2). The egg cell is 
elongated and tapers off towards the micropylar end 
(Figure 1). The nucleus and most of the cytoplasm occur in 
the chalazal pole which extends past the synergid pair into 
the central cell. In this study, no cell wall was observed 
around the chalazal end of the egg cell. Electron micro-
scopic studies by Tilton (1981b) however, proved that the 
egg cell of O. caudatum is surrounded by a cell wall re-
latively thick at the micropylar end, but thin or broken at 
the chalazal end of the cell. 
The synergids are conspicuous, oval, and contain a large 
filiform apparatus (FA) (Figure 2). No FA was reported to 
be present in the synergids of O. gussoni (Zabinska 1972). 
An intercellular space occurs between the micropylar ends 
of the cell pair (Figure 2). The cells are surrounded by cell 
walls which are thicker at the micropylar than at the cha-
lazal end and in most cases very difficult to observe by 
means of a light microscope. Tilton (1981b) found that 
although the cell walls of the synergids of O. caudatum are 
very thin at their chalazal ends, they are complete. The FA 
consists of material with the same staining properties as the 
synergid cell wall. The FA extends from the median, mic-
ropylar ends of the synergids and its fingerlike ingrowths 
reach into the cytoplasm of the synergids (Figure 2). From 
serial sections, it is estimated that the FA constitutes 30 to 
50% of the volume of the synergids. A large number of 
small irregular vacuoles occurs in the cytoplasm of the sy-
nergids (Figure 2-), but in some cases a large vacuole occurs 
at the chalazal end. Faintly stained nuclei occur either in 
the chalazal end or lateral to the central part of the cells. 
Fertilization 
Fertilization is porogamic; the pollen tube leaves the 
placenta and grows through the micropylar canal towards 
the embryo-sac (Figure 3). Upon reaching the nucellar cap 
at the chalazal end of the micropylar canal, the pollen tube 
grows between the cells towards the intercellular space be-
tween the synergids (Figure 3). The pollen tube enters the 
EA by growing into the micropylar end of the FA of the 
receptive synergid (Figure 4). It then grows further along 
the median wall into the synergid. Before growth of the 
pollen tube is halted, it turns and grows a short distance 
towards the center of the cell. The pollen tube terminates 
bluntly. In one section, two protuberances are found on the 
chalazal side near its end. At light microscope level, the cell 
wall at the end of the protuberances appears to be broken. 
The diameter of the pollen tube remains unchanged after 
entering the receptive synergid. The pollen tube pro-
tuberances are possibly the structures from which the 
sperm cells are released from the pollen tube into the re-
ceptive synergid. The release of sperm cells from the pollen 
tube can either be by a terminal pore as in Nicotiana 
(Mogensen & Suthar 1979) and Quercus (Mogensen 1972), 
or a subterminal pore of the pollen tube of Gossypium 
(Jensen & Fisher 1968). It is possible that sperm release in 
Ornithogalum dubium coincides with the latter. 
No sperm cells were observed in either the receptive sy-
nergid or the central cells. In Figure 4 the cell wall between 
the receptive synergid and the egg cell appears to form a 
gap through which one of the sperm cells could migrate into 
the egg cell. According to Jensen & Fisher (1968) migra-
tion of sperm cells of Gossypium occurs through a gap in 
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Figures I & 2 l. Longitudinal section of an ovule of Ornithogalum dubium , x 100. 2. The synergids of Ornithogalum dubium, x 400. a -
antipodal cell; cc - central cell; cw - cell wall ; ec - egg cell; FA - filiform apparatus; fi - fingerlike ingrowths ; hy - hypostase; ics-
intercellular space; ii - inner integument; iv - irregular vacuoles; ms - micropylar secretion ; n - nucleus ; nc - nucellus cap; ne - nucellus 
epidermis; ob - obturator; oi - outer integument; sg - starch grains; sn - secondary nucleus; sy - synergid ; vb - vascular bundle. 
the cell wall between the degenerate synergid and the egg 
cell after fusion of the plasma membranes of the sperm cells 
with the plasma membranes of the egg and the central cells 
respectively. Subsequently the sperm cell nuclei migrate 
from the receptive synergid into the egg and central cells. 
The migration of the sperm nuclei from the receptive sy-
nergid in Petunia occurs through a cell fusion process (van 
Went 1970). According to Mogensen (1972) the release of 
the sperms from the receptive synergid into the egg and 
central cells occurs very rapidly and it is thus not surprising 
that this process is observed so infrequently. 
Egg apparatus after fertilization 
Changes in the EA were apparent only after the pollen 
tube entered one of the synergids. In Proboscidea 
(Mogensen 1978) and Nicotiana (Mogensen & Suthar 
1979) though, changes in the receptive synergid are evident 
before the pollen tube enters the synergid. Immediately 
after fertilization, the cytoplasm of the receptive/ 
degenerate synergid in Ornithogalum dubium stains dark 
blue with PAS, FG and TB, and the numerous small, irre-
gular vacuoles observed previously (Figure 2) , have dis-
appeared (Figure 4) . Instead, a number of round vacuoles 
occurs in the chalazal half of the cell. The FA appears de-
generate too (Figure 8) . The persistent synergid seems to 
be unchanged at this stage (Figure 4). At the stage of the 
binucleate egg cell (Figure 5), the volume of the degenerate 
synergid is reduced and no vacuoles occur in the darkly 
stained cytoplasm. The volume of the persistent synergid 
seems unchanged, the size of the vacuoles increases, the 
FA appears smaller, the cell wall is thicker than before fer-
tilization and contains numerous pores. 
The structure of the EA at the four-cell pro-embryo 
stage is shown in Figure 6. No recognizable structure is seen 
in the darkly stained remains of the degenerating synergid. 
The cell wall of the persistent synergid appears thicker than 
immediately after fertilization and numerous pores are pre-
sent in the wall between the persistent synergid and the 
basal suspensor cell of the pro-embryo. The FA appears 
smaller and with less fingerlike ingrowths than at the time 
of fertilization. The wall ingrowths forming the FA do not 
seem to be solid (Figure 6) ?s if in some places they are 
indeed folds in the cell wall rather than wall ingrowths. The 
'wall' surrounding the FA is continuous with that of the 
persistent synergid . The central parts of the ingrowths or 
the 'folds' of the FA have the same staining properties as 
the material surrounding the degenerate synergid and the 
basal suspensor cell of the pro-embryo (Figure 6) . These 
areas with the same staining properties appear confluent 
and stain lighter with PAS, FG and TB than the remains of 
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the degenerate synergid. The cytoplasm and the nucleus of 
the persistent synergid appear normal at this stage. 
The arrangement of the suspensor cell and the synergids 
at the eight-cell pro-embryo stage is shown in Figure 7. The 
EA is surrounded by a thin layer of the free-nuclear endo-
sperm. The suspensor cell is in close contact with the per-
sistent synergid and the remains of the degenerate sy-
nergid. Large vacuoles occur in the cytoplasm of the 
persistent synergid (Figure 7) and the nucleus is still pre-
sent. The cell wall is thick, but with areas where it is either 
very thin or absent. The surface of the FA appears smooth 
compared to the FA before fertilization. 
Only darkly stained remains of what is considered to be 
the persistent synergid, are observed in seeds older than 10 
days after pollination . Changes in this cell have received 
relatively little attention by research workers. Zabinska 
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(1972) noted that at least one synergid of O. gussoni is vis-
ible after fertilization. Mogensen (1972) reported that the 
persistent synergid of Quercus remains metabolically active 
after fertilization. The persistent synergid of Capsella re-
mains metabolically active for 'a short period' after fertili-
zation (Schulz & Jensen 1968). Schulz & Jensen (1977) re-
ported that the persistent synergid of Gossypium develops 
a smooth cell wall and that the cytoplasm deteriorates dif-
ferently from that of the degenerate synergid. Van Went 
(1970) and Mogensen (1978) reported ultrastructural 
changes in the persistent synergid of Petunia and Pro-
boscidea respectively. 
According to Schulz & Jensen (1968) cytoplasmic con-
tinuity between the zygote and the synergids of Capsella 
is broken after fertilization and therefore they deduce 
that the physiological relationship between the cells of the 
Figures 3--8 3. Porogamic fertilization in Ornithogalum dubium, x 200. 4. A longitudinal section of the egg apparatus of O. dubium just after 
fertilization, x 400. 5. The synergids of O. dubium during the binucleate egg-cell stage, x 400. 6. The synergids and the suspensor of the embryo 
at the four-cell pro-embryo stage, x 400. 7. The persistent synergid, the free-nuclear endosperm and the basal suspensor cell of the eight-celled 
pro-embryo, x 400.8. The egg apparatus of O. dubium showing the binucleate egg cell, x 400. cw - cell wall; dsy - degenerate synergid; EA-
egg apparatus; emb - embryo; en - egg nucleus; FA - filiform apparatus; fun - funiculus; ii - inner integument ; iv - irregular vacuoles; n 
- nucleus; nc - nucellus cap; nes - free-nuclear endosperm; oi - outer integument; pI - placenta; psy - persistent synergid ; pt - pollen 
tube ; rv - round vacuole ; sg - starch grain; small arrow - pores in the cell wall; sn - sperm nucleus; sus - suspensor; white arrow - central 
part of the FA; z - zygote. 
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embryo-sac changes after fertilization. However, the presence 
of pores observed in the cell wall between the basal cell of 
the suspensor and the persistent synergid in this study on 
Ornithogalum dubium, indicates that the persistent sy-
nergid may play an important role in the nutrition of the 
pro-embryo and that the FA may also be involved. De-
tailed observations on changes in the FA have been pos-
sible because of the unusually large size of this structure in 
O. dubium. This species can thus serve as good experi-
mental material in studies on the process of fertilization. 
Embryogenesis 
Three days after pollination egg cells contain two nuclei 
(Figure 8). This confirms the possibility put forward by 
Zabinska (1972) that syngamy in Ornithogalum is of the 
post-mitotic type (Gerassimova-Navashina 1960). As is the 
case in O. gussoni (Zabinska 1972), the mitotic division of 
the zygote starts at 4 days after pollination. 
The first division in the zygote is transverse (Figure 9) 
and both daughter cells (ca and ci) divide to form a linear 
tetrad (Figure 10). The terminal cells (I and II) enlarge 
(Figure 11) and give rise to the pro-embryo, while the mul-
ticellular suspensor originates from the two basal cells ci 
and m in Figure 12. The two terminal cells (I and II) each 
divide twice longitudinally to form two tetrads (Figure 12). 
Two adjacent cells of tetrad 1 divide transversely to form 
the cotyledon initials (pco), and the other two cells obli-
quely to form the epicotyl initials (pvt) (Figure 13). Cells of 
the tetrad I, each divide transversely; cells of the basal layer 
subsequently divide obliquely to form the root cap initials 
(ico) and the radicle initials (iec) , while cells of the terminal 
layer divide longitudinally to form the hypocotyl intitials 
phy (Figure 14). Further peri- and anticlinal divisions form 
a globular embryo (Figure 15). 
9 
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The cylindrical embryo consists mainly of the cotyledon. 
The plumule is merely a meristematic dome (Figure 16). 
Large starch grains occur in cells of the root cap (Figure 17) 
and the ground meristem; smaller grains occur in the cells 
of the hypocotyl, protoderm and radicle, while in the me-
ristematic dome no starch occurs. 
Other aspects of seed development 
Suspensor 
As already mentioned, the basal cell of the suspensor of the 
four-celled pro-embryo is in close contact with the sy-
nergids. The suspensor cells of the eight-celled pro-embryo 
contain large vacuoles, a thin layer of peripheral cytoplasm 
(Figure 7), and no starch. During the globular embryo 
stage, the suspensor is multicellular, each cell having irre-
gular vacuoles and starch grains which occur around the 
nuclei. The size of the starch grains decreases as the em-
bryo develops. In embryos in which embryonal organs 
have been initiated, starch grains are smaller (Figure 18) 
than those in globular embryos and no starch grains occur 
in the suspensors of mature cylindrical embryos (Figure 
17). The starch is presumably utilized by the developing 
embryo. 
Endosperm 
Although the primary endosperm cell was not observed in 
this study, the formation of the small chalazal chamber and 
the large micropylar chamber, as well as the wall separating 
them, was seen at 48 h after pollination. The endosperm of 
O. dubium is thus of the Helobial type. This is in accor-
dance with the observations of Czapik (1972) on experi-
mental Ornithogalum hybrids and Zabinska (1972) on O. 
gussoni. Nuclei of the free-nuclear micropylar chamber 
first aggregate around the suspensor and then around the 
15 
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Figures 9-15 Different stages in the embryogenesis of Ornithogalurn dubiurn , x 400. 9. A two-celled pro-embryo, 4 days after pollination 
(d.a.p.), showing divisions in both the basal (cb) and the terminal cells (ca). 10. Four-celled pro-embryo consisting of ci, m, II, and I (four d.a.p.) 
showing a division of the basal cell (ci). 11. A four-celled pro-embryo in which the terminal cells I and II have enlarged. 12, 13 & 14. Successive 
divisions ofthe cells of the linear tetrad (te), five to six d.a.p. 15. An embryo of the early globular stage, eight to ten d.a.p. ico - root cap initials; 
iec - radicle initials; ne - nucellus epidermis; pco - cotyledon initials ; phy - hypocotyl initials; psy - persistent synergid and pvt - epicotyl 
initials. 
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globular embryo. Cell wall formation commences during 
the globular embryo stage and occurs centripetally (Figure 
19). Starch grains occur in the endosperm cytoplasm before 
cell wall formation starts. The number and size of the starch 
grains gradually increase and are especially abundant in the 
micropylar region of the mature endosperm (Figure 18). 
It is traditionally assumed that the role of the endosperm 
is the nutrition and possibly the control of embryo develop-
ment. According to Schulz & Jensen (1977), starch and 
lipids in the endosperm of Gossypium are metabolized dur-
ing early endosperm development, and the endosperm is 
then dependent on other tissues for nutrients. This can 
imply that the endosperm is not involved in the nutrition 
of the pro-embryo. The fact that starch grains do not occur 
in the endosperm of Ornithogalum dubium before the 
globular embryo stage, support the theory of Schulz & 
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Jensen (1977). The large micropylar and the small cha-
lazal chamber can be distinguished at all stages of seed 
development. The chalazal chamber contains notably 
less endosperm cells than the micropylar chamber (Fi-
gure 19). Zabinska (1972) noted that the two chambers 
of O. gussoni contain approximately the same number 
of cells at 11 days after pollination and that it is difficult 
to draw with accuracy the border line between the two 
chambers. 
The antipodals appear unchanged during the first di-
visions of the pro-embryo and start to degenerate at the 
four-cell pro-embryo stage. The chalazal cell degenerates 
after the two micropylar cells have collapsed (Figure 20). 
According to Zabinska (1972), the antipodals of O. gussoni 
are visible 5 days after pollination when a 'many-celled' 
embryo is formed. 
Figures 16--21 16. A longitudinal section of the meristematic dome (md) of a cylindrical embryo (20 d.a.p.) of Ornithogalum dubium, x 200. 
17. The suspensor (sus), root cap (rc) and radicle (ra) of an embryo of the same age as the embryo in Figure 16, x 200. 18. A longitudinal section 
of a seed containing a young cylindrical embryo (16-18 d.a.p.) showing the endosperm containing large starch grains (sg), the suspensor (sus), 
pores in the cell wall of the suspensor (small arrows) and the micropyle containing the remains of the pollen tube (pt), x 400. 19. Two seeds, one 
containing a globular embryo (g emb) (10 d.a.p.), x 100.20. A degenerating antipodal cell (da) in a seed containing a binucleate egg cell (four 
d.a.p.), x 200.21. The structure of a seed coat of a mature seed (24-25 d.a.p.), note the absence of the inner integument and the shrivelled up 
cells surrounding the micropyle (mi), x 200. ces - chalazal endosperm chamber; co - cotyledon; el- epidermal layer; emb - embryo; es-
endosperm; hy - hypostase; ii - inner integument and mes - micropylar endosperm chamber. 
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Nucellus 
The nucellus in the chalazal end of the seed is not absorbed 
during seed development, the mature seed thus contains 
perisperm. Peri sperm cells are thick-walled and contain 
dense cytoplasm with small starch grains and vacuoles. The 
nucellus epidermis in the micropylar end of the seed is 
absorbed after the eight-cell pro-embryo stage. 
Seed coat 
The seed €Oat is formed by differentiation of the outer in-
tegument. The inner integument does not contribute to the 
seed coat and is absorbed after the globular embryo stage. 
The first change in the outer integument is an increase in 
the size of the cells at the four-cell pro-embryo stage. At the 
globular embryo stage, cells of the inner layer enlarge to 
form a palisade layer, while cells of the outer layer form 
fingerlike outgrowths and deposit an external cutin layer 
(Figure 21). The cells of the epidermal layer (outer layer) 
contain deteriorated cytoplasm , and a dark pigment is de-
posited in the cutin layer to render the seed coat a dark 
colour (Figure 21) . 
Micropyle 
The micropyle appears unchanged in seeds containing glo-
bular and young differentiated embryos (Figure 18); the re-
mains of pollen tubes are observed in the micropyle for a 
long time. However, the cells surrounding the micropyle 
appear shrivelled up in mature seed (Figure 21). 
Conclusion 
Observations made in this study on Ornithogalum dubium, 
confirm general aspects of the structure of the mature 
ovule, fertilization and seed development reported for 
other Ornithogalum species. However, differences do 
exist: starch grains are found in the outer integument and in 
the intercellular space between the embryo-sac and the 
nucellus epidermis of O. dubium, whereas this was not re-
ported for other species . In contrast to the antipodals and 
the thin layer of marginal cytoplasm of the central cell of O. 
caudatum, those of O. dubium do not contain starch. No 
FA was reported to occur in the synergids of O. gussoni 
(Zabinska 1972). Fertilization, embryogenesis and the de-
velopment of the seed of O. dubium were described in 
more detail than in other reports. Observations on the pro-
cess of fertilization indicate that the synergid cells do not 
only play an important role during fertilization, but that 
these cells may also be involved in post-fertilization pro-
cesses as has already been observed in other plants. 
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